
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Parents,                                                                                                                         Friday 16th June 2017 

We are well into our final half term now with lots planned in the coming weeks.  Preparations have begun for 
our Summer Fair which will be taking place on Thursday 13th July.  If you are able to help out on the day by 
running a stall or would like to make a donation of things to sell, food and raffle prizes, please speak to Mrs 
Hudson who is organising the event.  Hopefully the weather will be lovely and we will be able to have the 
fair outside which will enable us to have different stalls and activities.   

We always receive lots of food donations on the day of the fair and I know that many of you will be 
cooking samosas, biryani, curries; rice … the list goes on. Thank you in advance if you are going to be 
cooking for us, we really appreciate your generosity. Remember for each dish of home cooked food 
brought in, your children will receive 1000 house points!                               

Don’t forget to take a look at the diary on the back of this letter; it includes all the important dates for this 
half term so far.   

Mrs Westwood  
Head Teacher 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Attendance News 

For the week 22nd May – 26th May the following classes achieved our 96% target: Nursery, Reception, Year 1, 
Year 2, Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6.  The winning class was Year 3 with an excellent 100% attendance – 
well done to Year 3, a fantastic win for you.  Our overall attendance was 98.9% which is above our whole school 
target.   

For the week 5th June – 9th June the following classes achieved our 96% target: Nursery, Reception, Year 1, Year 
2, Year 3, Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6. The winning class was Year 5 with a fantastic 99.6% attendance – well done 
to Year 5, an excellent win for you.  Our overall attendance was 98.3% which is above our whole school target.   

It is very important that your child attends school every day on time as this will impact on their learning.  We 
would like to thank all the parents who ensure that their child/children are in school every day and on time too. 

 

Remember its Attendance Week from Monday 19th June, let’s try and have another amazing week. 



Dates for your Diary 

Monday 19th June – Attendance Week 

Monday 19th June – Year 3 trip to Wroxeter 

Thursday 29th June - Coffee morning 

Thursday 29th June – Non uniform –Chocolate Tombola  

Friday 30th June – Believe and Achieve Day 

Tuesday 4th July – Year 6 Leavers’ Service at St Martin’s 

Wednesday 5th July – Transition morning 

Wednesday 5th July – Year 5 trip Music for Youth 

Monday 10th July – Year 6 trip to Safari Park 

Tuesday 11th July – Nursery & Reception trip to Hatton 
Country World 

Wednesday 12th July – Transition morning 

 

 

Dates for your Diary 

Thursday 13th July – Summer Fair 

Friday 14th July – Behaviour Awards 

Friday 14th July – Sports Day 

Tuesday 18th July – Year 6 Graduation at 1:30pm 

Thursday 20th July – Parent Consultations 

Friday 21st July – Year 6 Leaver’s assembly 

Friday 21st July – Children break-up for the summer 
holidays at 12:00pm 

Wednesday 6th September – Children return to school 
at 8:45am 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Car theft 
Yesterday at 8:00am, one of our parents was a victim of car theft.  Her car was parked just outside the school 
and somebody smashed her car window and stole her handbag, purse and mobile phone.  We have reported 
it to the police but we are asking our parents to be extra vigilant with making sure they are parked safely and 
do not have any valuables on show.  If parents notice anybody acting suspicious outside of the school 
premises, please alert a member of the school office as a matter of urgency.  We want to try and keep all of 
the members of our school community safe. 
Transition 
Transition will take place at the beginning of July.  Please look out for our Transition Newsletter which 
will be out next week. It will tell you who your child’s teacher will be next year and will give details of 
the days they will spend with their new teacher. 

Eid 
I would like to remind you about Birmingham Local Authority’s policy about time off for Eid. If Eid falls at 
the weekend, children are not allowed to take any time off school. If Eid falls on a school day, children 
are allowed to take one day as an authorised absence for religious observance. This is the policy that all 
Birmingham schools have to follow; we appreciate your support with this matter. 

Safer Internet Saturday 
On Saturday 8th July St Alban’s Academy are hosting a “Safer Internet” conference.  They will be offering 
workshops to parents, children and professionals. A number of high profile speakers will be present, 
introducing the issues that exist around e-safety and how they can be tackled by parents and teachers.  
Parents and pupils are welcome and will be able to enjoy a production on e-safety and a morning of 
outdoor sports and games.  Free lunch and refreshments will be provided for everybody who attends. 


